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MAY-JUNE, 1930

MISS E. F. G
. MERRITT, newly elected President of the District cf Co
lum
bia Branch of th? N. A. A. C
. P., w
ho retires from eur p
u
l/
li
school systemafter fifty-four years of efficient end progressive service
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MRS. ANNA J. COOPER
By Z IT A E. DYSON
Intellectual, full, clean, strong, and serviceful

h
as

been the life of the quiet and forceful wom
an of w
hom it
is m
y joyous task to write.
Entered at six yeas of age into the St. Augustine's
Norm
al and Coll.giate Institute in her natal city, Raleigh.
North Carolina, she w
as taken to the heart of the kindly,
energetic,
founder,

broad

visioned

president,

Dr.

and started oi^ the delightful,

Sm
ith,
if

the

not royal

road to knowledge, w
hich she continues to tread.

At eight

years of age, she w
as given certain classes to teach or
coach, for w
hich service she received at the year’s end
the sum of one hundred dollars.

The following year sh
e

was designated "pupil teacher.”
The sudden death of D
r. Sm
ith and the advent of
the 1 1 2 w president, Dr.
the established procedure.

changed to som
e degree
This was not to her liking,

tho she now rem
em
bers gratefully the m
eticulous exact
ing discipline im
posed by D
r. Sineads, especially upon her
study of G
reek.

Yet h
e did not encourage her in her

desire to study further and to graduate.
It was at this tim
e, in the intellectual and religious
atm
osphere of the Institute, that she form
ed the ac
quaintance of the Rev. George Christopher Cooper, th
en
a teacher of G
r?ek, w
hom she subsequently m
arried.

The

sim
ple cerem
ony was perform
ed at the end of the school
year at the regular religious chapel exercise.

They con

tinued to live and teach at the school during the two
years of M
r. CooperVsjife.
At the close of this short, but perfect chapter of her

M
RS. ANNA J. COOPER, wearing m
aster's cap and hood of

life, M
rs. Cooper resolutely turned toward the goal for

Crim
son and G
old of O
beriin. as she stood for the suste
nance of her thesis in the Salon de Richleau at th2 Sor-

w
hich she hal so long yearned, i. e., to continue her in

bornne, M
arch 23, 1
9
2
5
.

tellectual work in the higher realm
s of the college.

's r

Thus

she went to O
berlin.

In 1
9
0
0 M
rs. C
oop r m
ade her first trip to Europe

She was graduated from Oberlin in 1
8
8
4
.

The fol

lowing year she taught m
athem
atics, French, and Ger
m
an at W
ilberforce, and in 1886-87, she returned to St.
Augustine’s to teach Latin, Greek and m
athem
atics.
Three years after graduating she received her m
aster’s
degree from her Alm
a M
ater, in m
athem
atics.

to

attend

the Board of Education of this city, wrote to President

Pan-African Congress in London.

The

itinerary led through the cathedral towns of Scotland
and England, thence to Paris to the W
orld Exposition,
at w
hich there had been installed a Negro departm
ent
in charge of D
r. W
. E. B
. D
uBois and the late M
r. T. J.
Caiioway.

In 1887 Dr. John R. Frances, at the tim
e trustee of

the

After a w
eek at the exposition she went to

O
beram
m
orgau to see the Passion Play, thene? to M
un
ich and other G
erm
an towns and then to Italy through

Fairchild, of Oberlin, asking him to recom
m
end a gradu

Rom
e, Naples, Venice, Pom
pei, M
t. Vesuvius and Florence.

ate to fill the positionof teacher of m
athem
atics in the

In 1
9
0
1 she w
as appointed principal of the M Street

.W
ashington

High School.

m
ended M
rs. Cooper.

President Fairchild recom


High School, W
ashington, D
. C
., w
hich position she held

The result was that M
r. John F.

until 1906, w
hen she left W
ashington and went to teach

T. Cook, Superintendent of Colored Schools, wrote her,

in Jefferson In
stitu
te^.

asking if she were free to accept the position.

visor of the C
olored^ Social Settlem
ent

She

In 1906 she was m
ade super
'It was also in

cam
e to W
ashington and began her work of teaching

the sum
m
er of 1
9
0
6 that she visited the Island of Nassau.

m
athem
atics and giving lectures on science in the build

In 1
9
1
1 she returned to W
ashington as teach?r of

ing situated at the corner of Seventeenth and C
hurch

Latin in the D
unbar High School.

Streets, under the principalship of Dr. Francis J. Car

holds, having requested retirem
ent for the end of

doza.

Later she was m
ade head of the Latin Depart

m
ent.

This position she still
tho

present year.
In 1912 M
rs. Cooper returned to Paris for study

In 1
8
9
2 .M
rs. Cooper published her book, "A Voice
from the South by a Black W
om
an of the South.”

In

at the "Guild^Internationale,” stressing "La Phonetique”
asd allied subjects.

The following sum
m
er, 1
9
1
3
, found

the report of tho Colum
bia Exposition at Chicago (1893-

her again in Paris, com
pleting her work at “La Guilde"

94) is to be found one of M
rs. Cooper’s outstanding ar

and laying the foundation for h?r illustrious self-im
posed

ticles on the "Negro W
om
an,” a m
asterful treatise on th*

task, i. e., to gain the degree of D
octor of Philosophy

status, position and spirituality of our w
om
en.

from the University of France.

This ad

dress was delivered before the Congress of Religions.

An

In 1914 she m
atriculated at

C
olum
bia University

other notable address was "The Ethics of the Negro

and during the sum
m
ers 1915, 1
6
, 17, she studied sys

Q
uestion,”

tem
atically there, laying the foundations and doing tho

delivered before the Society of

session at Asbury Park.

Friends in

prelim
inary work for her "Doctorat.”

As a part of this

“I am, in every function of my body and every activity of my deeper self, entirely GENUINE, re
presenting TRUTH, obeying LAW, loving BEAUTY and striving for goodness.”—Frank Channirg
Haddock.
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prelim
inary work, M
rs. Cooper com
pleted a task of not

Paris.

able im
portance.

w
om
an of the District of C
olum
bia.

She edited a text Irook'Wfhe Story''frf

This was the first of its kind to be awarded a

Running parallel with this intellectual aim
, of hav

"■Rulland-for use in high »«h
u
w
luor colleges.

ing France award her the honor of its “Doctorat” there
In Novem
ber, 1
9
2
^, she returned to Paris and was as
signed to Abbe

who was a sort of director and

sponsor for her work.

At this tim
e she presented to the

university her credits, thirty-three in num
ber,

w
hich

were accepted as was the subject for her thesis, “The
Attitude of France in Regard to Slavery During the Revo
lution.”

Then began the last and m
ost im
portant part

of the work on her “ Doctorat.”

The^Wp “docteurs” to

whom she was assigned wer^. M
. Cestrejr and M
. B
ougie.
She worked incessantly endtfaVoring to com
plete the en
tire thesis before leaving, but was com
pelled to leave
and return to her duties because of the approaching end
of the leave of absence granted to her.

Her “doyen" or

^<iean secured for her perm
ission to use the tim
e w
hich
she m
ust spend in this country in continuing her work
at the Library of Congress.
1925, when she

returned

to

This she did until M
arch,

Paris

for the last interview

exam
ination and the cerem
onies that accom
pany the award
by thiTuniversity of the degree.

was a deeper, m
ore spiritual purpose w
hich she accom

plished som
e years before the com
pletion of the other.
She wished to give of the fulness of her life, to others
to help in a m
ore personal m
annfr than was perm
itt-'d
in the classroom
.

She wished to provide a hom
e for the

family of a relative and to bring them into the radius
of broader educational advantages.

W
ith this in view

sh? purchased in 1915 the form
er hom
e of G
eneral Le
Fevre, ex-m
em
ber of Congress.

To this hom
e, room
y,

inviting and appropriate for her purpose, she brought
the little family and thus m
anifesting a spirit as deep
and com
prehensfve as her intellect.
The m
ost significant fact, perhaps, in M
rs. Cooper’s
contribution to education in W
ashington—certainly the
m
ost directly prom
otive of the cause of higher education
in her own segregated group, is the courageous revolt
she waged against a special “colored” curriculum for the
M Strest High School.

The proposal was already in C
on

gress to “give the pupils of this school a course of study

Now, it is custom
ary for a candidate for the doc

com
m
ensurate with their alleged “inferior" abilities.

The

tor’s degree at the Sorbonne, to be called upon to discuss

proposal looked innocent and benevolent, but M
rs. Cooper

certain questions allied to the subject of their thesis,

at the risk of insubordination, stoutly m
aintained that her

by the professor or doctor under w
hom the candidate is

pupils should have equal opportunity to choose whatever

working.

subjects m
ight be chosen if they were in one of the oth

In accordance with this tradition, M
rs. Cooper

'"’ was asked-to discuss the “Legal

M
easures Concerning

er high schools.

In this contention she was unwaveringly

-Slavery” m the United States from 1
7
8
7 to 1850” and

supported by M
r. Bundy and M
rs. Francis, the two col

for M
. Bougie “Ideas of Equality and the D
em
ocratic

ored m
em
bers of the Beard of Education*ovhi!e the dis

M
ovem
snt.”

cussion was at white heat.

Both questions were satisfactorily sustained

M
rs.Jk>oper, herself, actually

As all requirem
ents had then been

prepared pupils who passed with honor the entrance ex

m
et, cam
e the clim
ax and reward of a life devoted to the

am
inations for Harvard, Yale, Brown and Oberlin, thu
s

highest that m
ental

discipline and intallcctual culture

winning for the first tim
e a place on the list of accredited

can attain, the award by the Faculty of the Sorbonne of

high schools for the W
ashington High School for colored

the degree of D
octor of Philosophy of the University of

children, then know
n as the M Street High School.

and ably discussed.
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Our F\arent-Teacher Associations should lead parents to base their observations and study of chil
dren upon the idea that hoys and girls are independent, individual personalities, entitled to respect
and consideration.
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